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CHAPTER. 88. 

TO AUTHORIZE USB 01' BURPLUS BRIDGB Jl'UliD ON' BlGHWAYS. 

AN ACT to Give County Boards of Supervisors the Bight to Improve B.I'. IlL 
I, the Highways in Cerlain Cases. 

Be it enacted'by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SBO'.rION 1. That wh~n~ver 8.!lJ county in the sta~ i~ free from ~~f 

debt, and has a surplus m Its bndge fund, after proV1~ for the deDt freebold~ 
necessary repairs of bridges in said county, tlien the "board of ere, board m&7 

supervisors of such county may, out of such surplus, make im-~~~ 00 
provements on the highways upon the petition of one-third of bJghWAJ8. 

the resident freeholders of an., township in said county; but in 
no case shall they be authorized to run the county in debt for Shall Dot rDD 

such imp'rovements of the highways, and whenever they shall COQDtJlndebt. 

make such improvements they shall let the work by contract to Lee work to 
the lowest responsible bidder; ~r having advertisea for E:POSals lowMt bidder, 

in some newspaper printed in the county, for not less t four-
teen days previous to the letting of said contract. ' 

Approved, March 93, 1880. 

CHAPTER 89. 

'TO AUTHORIZE ClTIB8 TO AOQUIBE AND DISPOSB 01' BBAi, PROPERTY. 

AN ACT to Authorize Cities of the First and Second Class to Acquire B. 1', U8. 
and Dispose of Baal Property in Certain C~. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That any city of the first or second class, orllan-~: Ia 

ized under the general laws of this state, shall have power to =00, ma:::: 
'acquin: real estate, or an ~ten::st therein. as, a purchaser. at an:n~~:
'executIon sale where such CIty IS the plamtiff m execution, or the proiIert7. 

'-otherwise iI),terested in the proceeding, and to dispose of the jrop-
, -erty or interest therein, so acq.uired, and also to dispose 0 any 

real estate, or interest therein mcluding any streets or portion IDolDdIDg va
thereof vacated or discontinued however acquired, or held bI such =~and 
city in such manner and upon such terms as the city council shall 

'<leem just and proper. 
, SEC. 2. ThiS act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall PublleallOD. 

take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State B.eg-
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ister, a new~aper ~ublished at Des Moines, Iow~ and in the 
Burlington Hawk-Eye, a newspaper published at Burlington,. 
Iowa. 

Approved, March. 23, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the f~ing act was published in the IoWa 
8t4U &g18t8r, lrfarch!lS, and in the Burztfl{/ttmHaw'k-Bre.MB.rcb.18.. 
1880. 

J. A. T. HULL, Secreta1'7l of State. 

CHAPTER 90. 

TOWN Oll' UNION LEGALIZED. • 

.AN ACT to LenJize the Incorporation of the Town of Union, in Har
din oounty,"lowa. 

WmmEAB, Proceedings were had in the year 1874: for the in
corporation of the town of Union, in Hardin county, Iowa, and 
officers were elected theJ'efor, and said town h88 since exercised 
and is still exercising the powers of an incorporated town; and, 

WmmEAs, Doubts have been expressed as to the legality of the 
incorporation of said town; therefOre, 

Be it enacted by the Gemral.Assembly oj the State oj Iowa: 
SBOTION 1. That all acts an~roceedings had in relation to the 

incorporation of said town of Union, and all elections and acts. 
of officers and all proceedings of the authorities of said town of 
Union, are hereby legalized and declared to be of 88 full force and 
virtue 88 if all the requirements of the law in relation to incor
poration and election had been fully complied with, and the in-

IDoorporaUon, corporation of said town, and all ordinances, resolutions, levies,. =:r-, etc., taxes, and orders thereof are herebl1egalized, and sha.ll be of the 
. same validit:y 88 if all the pro~ in the incorporation, and 

all elections had ~n in due form oflaw, and in fUll compliance 
therewith. 

SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shaD 
take effect and be in force from and after its ~ublication in the 
Iowa State Re~ter, a newspaper published at Des Moines, Iow~ 
and in the Umon Star, a newspaper published at Union, Iow~ 
without expense to the state. 

Approved, March 23, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the ~~inJr act was published in the U"fota 
S., and in the Iowa State ~;March 26, 1888. 

J • .A.. T. HULL, Secma1'7l of 8tGf& 
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